**Unity State**

**Yida Airstrip:**
- The airstrip is open. UNHAS and chartered aircrafts are using the airstrip.
- Drainage rehabilitation is on-going.

**Pariang—Panyang—Yida Road:**
- 700m of road was constructed from the main road to Allelang.
- Hardstanding platforms were completed at Panyang and Allelang water points.

**Upper Nile State**

**Maban County Operations (Bunj-Melut):**
- 127km out of 170km total stretch completed. Overall physical progress is 75%.
- Maban—Road to Banketta is completed. The Yusuf-Batil Bridge repair is on-going
- Melut—Grading, scarification, and murram dumping are on-going.

**Warrap State**

**Turalei—Anet Road:**
- Awaiting dry season.
- Turalei Anet road project is being re-scoped at the moment.

**Central Equatoria**

**Yei - Lasu Road:**
- An assessment of the road was carried out on 26th of October and the project proposal was sent to UNHCR.

**Local labor at sites**
- 17 males and 7 females in Yida and Maban from refugee and host communities were engaged in compound maintenance and other support works (e.g. recording loading, murram/culvert casting and installation works and traffic control).

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Package Status (January to December 2013)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Work Package</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yida Airstrip and Helipad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yida Airstrip (drainage rehabilitation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariang—Panyang—Yida Access Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajuong Thok Airstrip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamjang– Ajuong Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversion road around airstrip—Maban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maban— Bunj-Melut main road rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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For more information, please contact michellek@unops.org
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**Progress Photos**

- Murrum spreading at Allelang water point
- Dash 8 flight landed on Yida Airstrip
- Casted wing-wall base, Yusuf-Batil Bridge - Maban
- Completed road section – Maban